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CHAMBERLAIN'S TIRADE.

I4S00JM r ium or ran aosr
bib-ba- bx vbmmbb.

A (Heel by Hla Bitter Otter- -

Tata el rHNUI Violence la tbe
atagUah KM Hr Visual Aa.

lrlab Speech, la mian,
The language used by Mr. Chamberlain

In speaking at meetings In Ayr, Scotland,
hu Inflamed the lrlab against him, and ba
bM received numorons letters warning blm
that ba will not leave Scotland alive. Hpaak.
Inf to an esnemblsge of 2,500 paraona Mr.
Chamberlain aaltl i

"Theopponenta oftbaorlmaa bill bara made
an outory against tba rapraatloa of liberty.
Liberty to do wbat T To commit theft, to
ruin Induatrloua man, to outran woman?
Hisses, mingled with cheers, What are

you hissing, tba erlma or tba punlahmaol T"
Hera a man, rifting and manaelng Chamber-

lain, cried: "It la not oharactarlatlo of the
Irian to outrage woman." An attempt waa
made to turn the man out, but Mr. Chamber-lai- n

aatd : "Leave him alone." Than ba con-
tinued :

Do you want Inatanoes of Inaulta being
offered to women T Crlee of " ' outrage,' yon
aid,'"' you .lander the lrlab," I did not

mean tha groaeeet outran of all, but peraonal
violence and Inaulta. lllaaaa and oheeta 1

I rtterred to oaaea Ilka that of tba Curtlu
family, where the' Uvea of tba widow and
dauabteta of tba murdered man ware made
Intolerable ; Ilka that of tba widowof anotbrr
murdered man, Bvere, who, while aooom- -

the dead body of bar buaband, waaPylng hooted along tba .treat.
Here the speaker wsa Interrupted by crlee

of Watch youraell," biases, and geneiat r.

11a went on :
I am relating facta to wblob even my

inlaht ll.ten In allenoa of horror and
name. When I refer loassasslnstlonsamsn

iiara aaya, "Take care of yourself." Uaa tba
time come when we dare not dlaouaa political
matter, in thla country without being threat-ana- d

with a. aalnatlontOraat cheering. JThla
I. tba aplrlt of tba partita In the convention In
Chicago. 1 am aorry to know that Ihey bare
any representatives In Scotland. Crlea of

They are not Scotchmen." That oonven-tlo- o,

beetdea being attended by delegatea
boneetly In sympathy with Ireland, had dele-
gatea of a dltlerent etamp apo.tle.ot outrage
and murder, who have paid tha outrage
monger, of England. Mr. Redmond, tha
oeiegaia oi we irian rariiamaoiary party,

tpllcltly declared before the convention that
It waa the aim el that party to effect tha entire
.reparation el Ireland from Begland and that
their policy waa to make the government of
Ire.'and by Kogland Impossible. Thla they
aeek fo effort by the moat Immoral oonaplraoy
aver deviaad in e civilized land by contend
log for liberty to violate every law, human
and divine. Do yon think It Intamoua to
reatraln theee men T Cheera

Mr. Parnell thraataued In tha Houaa of
Commons, under tha apaotoua gulaa of a
warning, that If ' tha ooercloo bill were
paaaad there would ba a renewal of outrages,
dynamite ezploalona and ettempta to asses.
atnate oar aUUmen. Thla grim auggaatton
may prove tha death warranto! aomaof us.
Crlea of No, " Shame. " Well, what

osppenato Individual, la not of much
Tha daoger la to tba common-

wealth.
For the flrat time In Kngllab blttory our

foes have aymp.thlz.re within our ancient
fortress. Their plan of attaak Uud. encour-
agement from thoae who ought to ba tba
auoogeat defeodera of our citadel. Thla
mskesour task more arduoua. But we will
notabrluk, wa will not abeta one jot, we
will not yield to threau, from whatever
quarter tbey come, but wa will endeavor to
band down unimpaired to our children the
unity, atrengtb, and honor of tba mighty
empire our forefathara bequeathed us,

Mr.Cbamberlaln'a apeecn axel tea all parties.
The Uolonl.u oonalder It a declaration or
war to tba knife with tba Separauau. The
Olad.tonlana oharge Mr. Chamberlain with
alanderlng and villlfylng bia former col-
league, by the insinuation that tbey sympa-
thize with the perpetrators of outragea in Ira-lan-

It 1. aaaerted that during ht. tour through
Kootland Mr. Chamberlain will be attended
by a private guard.

In tbe House of Common. Mr. John Red-mou- d

made a peraonal explanation with ref-
erence to bla apeeob at the Chicago conven-
tion. He aald that Mr. Chamberlain, In bla
apeech at Ayr, fcka represented blm aa aaylng
that the Irian jvvty were not working for the
removal of grievances, whereas wbat ba did
aay waa that l.hey were not working eolely
for the purpiwa of removing tba material
grievance, of tenanta, but to obtain political
reform, ala I and further, when be aald
that government of Ireland by Eagland waa
Impossible hU allusion waa to the centralized
bureaucratic; government of Dublin cattle.
Ha believed it imponlble tbataaettlement
could be effected honorable alike to England
and to Ireland, eucti aa waa ollered by Glad
etoues bill.

Sir George Trevelyan, one of tba Unlonlat
leaders, baa written a letter on tba ooerclon
bill, wblob la tantamount to a manlfaato
against that measure, lie aaya that really
tba bill I cblelty aimed at polltlcUna and
editor, oppoaed to the government'a policy,
and therefore that notorloua parttaana Ilka
Mr. Holmes, the present attorney general of
Ireland, and Col. King-I- f .man, tba newly
appointed parliamentary secretary for Ira-lan-

are unfit to admlnlater tba law, 11

He adda :

Mo true Liberal ought to lntruat ancb
to them. The full weight of thlaKiwera but one-aid- ed meaaure la Intended

to tall, and willjiell, upon tba polltlcUna
oi one party alone. Tba meaaurea will ba
admtnlatared by thoae wbo beyond all quea-tlo- n

are actuated by the strongest Orange
sympathies, and It la calculated to exaaper-at- a

tba people without earring any uaaful
purpose.

XBB OVABTBB BBtBiOBB VOVBT.

Additional Caaea rat en the Llet by District
Attorney Weaver

The following additional caaea bava been
Placed on next wtek'a trial llat by Dletrtot
Attorney Weaver :

Monday. April la Harry Zell, embezzle-men- ti

Ida Hagan, larceny; Belinda Bellinger,
eteallng from the person.

Tukhday, April 10 Ira Fraallcb, pointing
Cstol; Lewla

murder.
Bellanyder, forgery ; Alexander

Thursday, April 21. John tiehr, drawing
lottery ; P. K. Firalm, lalae pretenae ; J. H.
Hnffer, llbaL

Friday. April 22 Jamea L. Butler, libel j
Emanuel Boot, tcrgery.

Saturday, Aprir2 J. Henry Bowman,
Kate K Bowman. Joaepb Btelb, Caleb Jonee,
Joaeph L. Knterllne, aurety of the peace;
Jerome M. Ornbb, Samuel FrIU, deaertloo.

The llat bow number, one hundred; and
twelve new

OCT Off THE ORUtNaKV HON.

Mrs Vera polaoned beraelfatMorrla
burg, Ont, after giving blrtb to a healthy
child.

Alexaadar Agar, a prominent millwright,
wee found dead near Keating, Pa., onTbura-da- y

morning from heart dtaaaae.
Little Raymond Bbay, at Lebanon, Pa , on

Tbnraday eat fire to bla two-ye-ar old brotber'a
olotblng, and tba latter la dead.

Ueorge Werner, a teeober at Wllllamiburg,
Wla,, whipped a pupil on the wrlate with a
ruler. The latter fell back In bla aaat dead.

Halile Sparling, aged twenty four yeare,
daugb'er of Jaoolj Sperling, a farmer, of

la Lehigh oiunty, commuted aulolde
by tek log twelve laadaaam pille beoeuee her
lower, Ambroee Henamger, age etghtaen, re-lut-

to flaarry her before be beeuM of age.

A Vletta. at raraliil.r rom tbe UUIx fteeord.
Levi Deater, egad M, died at tbe raeldeeoe

of Wm. Oaata,atWarwloft,o Wedaaeday
evening froea the eeTeete of a etroke or
paralyate nearly two weekaaie. Mr. Dealer
never waa married. MdjMeTkle hoaae wHb
reUtlveeaud frlradaatdiSereotplaeaeUitbe
Tlolnity of PUe B1U. He waa a earpealer by
oaenpauos.

A auaage gagbt..
V rom tbe ritUbnrg DUpetch.

nmuiiui fata baa developed ftw itranaar
AtgetatbaatbatofCaarleaA. Daaa, tbe ex.

aaguimBi aaanaarr war.
I tkal ilk M. Keafe M gt

AWk .

102,

MAt cBnavmrtiBW mm.
A Bafale ravatalaa BaeaawraHy

WHb tae rhUeeekyhla lean.
At tba general boepllel cUnle, la BolTalo,

N. Y., Wedneeday moralag, Dr. rrank W.
Ulakel experimented with the PbUedelphla
method of reaching pnlmoaary dlaeaae. A
large number of pbyalolaae werepreaeaL
Dr. Hlnkel bellevee In tbe Injeotioa of oar-boa- lo

acid and aulphnretled bydrogea. It la
baaed ea the feet tbat moat drag, cannot be
taken Into tbe luag. by Inhalation. The
theory la that tbe gaaee, wblob are euppoeed
to have aa antlaeptlo effeot, go Into the
venooa olronlallon through tbe walla of the
bowela. tbenoato the liver and Into tbe new
blood, ihna reaching tbe decaying Uaaueoi

Dr. Hlnkel eppllad two gallone of the gae
to a young man autlerlng from oon.utnptlon.
Tbe patient at the cloae of tbe teat elated that
beteatedtbega1, abowlng that It bad pene-
trated tbe entire ayatem. Tbe pbyalolana
preeent ware profoundly Impreeeed by tba
auooeaa of tbe teat, believing It to be a long
Up toward tbe cure of consumption. Dr.

Hlnkel baa a patient undergoing tbe treat-
ment wbo la making favorable procreaa,
with no bed eireoU from tba gae. He be
llevea tbat tbla treatment wilier reel oon.utnp-
tlon et any etage, and that a cure may be
effected In many oaaea doomed to death
under tbe eld treatment

bmlb or BLUOnBD BOMBS.
Htoekrraaa Sp.eaw.il rata. Tela Coaatr.aad

HanUb.lle, Md.
From the Baltimore Sun.

Meaara. Matthew. A Klrkland, auotloneera,
eold Tburaday at Kearney'a atablee, twelve
trottera from the Speedwell atock farm,
tbla county, tbe progeny of tbe etal-lio-

Mlddletown, Shamrock and Mill-
wood, and seventeen Maryland volun-
teer onlte, fllllee and brood mares from
Uarretl'a Montetxillo atock farm. There waa
a large attendance, Including well known
bnraemen. Tbeaaleaaggiegated about f 10,

The Speedwell atock waa eold Ural Myatlo,
a Mlddletawn bay mare, five yeara old, was
Bold for H25 to Mr. Warner, who reaold at
Krtvate aale ter W75 to J. J. McCaha ; Muae,

bay r.

Warner ; Mohawk, Mlddletown bay gliding,
four years, fMO, to Mr. Warner ; Mediator,
Mlddletown bay gliding, live yeara, H50, to
Mr. Warner; Madeline, Mlddletown, bay
filly, lour yeara, 1175, to Mr. Warner ; a,

Mlddletown enrrel gelding, four
yeara, 1205, to 8. S. Owlnga, of Howard
county ; Marigold, Mlddletown eorrel
filly, tour years, fax), to Charles E.
Nuiwart; Selium, b.y mare, five years,
1275 and StUnella, bay Ally, four
years, ftOO, both aired by Shamrock, sold to
T. L. Rlggs, or Waahlngton, a a pair ; S.ml-bol-

Shamrock bay gelding, four years, fi30,
to Mr. Warner ; Farewell, Millwood bay nlly,
four years. H10. to Mr. Kearney ; Linda,
Mllllwood bay nlly. fiW. to H. B. Whltelv.

Of tbe Montebello etock, Robert, 2 yeara
old, waa eold to Charles E. Stewart for 1115.

Meettag of the lata Board or Heelta.
The Bute Board or Health metlnHarrU-bur- g

on Tburaday. A committee waa ap-
pointed to make a thorough Investigation or
tbe epidemic of Intermittent fever and dyaen-ter- y,

resulting from tbe overflow of lowland,
by tbe drainage or tbe Bchooley abaft at
Exeter, Luzerne county. An epidemic of
typhoid at Dsrry waa reported to be due to
tne proximity or privy vaulu to water well..
A report waa presented from Seoretery Lea
relative to the sanitary condition of the exe-cutl-

mao.lon, which aald that the presence
et sewer gaa waa detected In the man.lon and
the drainage waa defective, Dr. McClelland
presented a report of the proposed eyatam or
aewersge for Pituburg, East End. lie urged
that oonalderatlona of public health require
that atreet pavem.nU abould betmpervloue
and noiseless. He also loalated that there
ahould be definite rulea eaubllahed for tbe
government or houae drainage.

In tbe evening Hon. E. A. Woods, of Pitts-
burg, lectured on "Bute SaoiUtlon," in the
House of KenresenUtlvee,

Lincoln'. Kmala. Kalat.rred.
The remain, of President and Mra. Lin-coi- n

were privately Uken from tbelr aecret
reeling place Tburaday, and Interred In tbe
north vault el the Lincoln Monument In Oak
Ridge cemetery, near Springfield, III.

On tbe night of November 7, 1870, Mullins
and Uugbea. twoCblgago thlevea, made an
unsuccessful attempt to steal tbe body of the
late president. The marble aaroophagua In
which it waa Inoloaed and which waa ex-
posed to tbe view or visltora through tbe
iron grating on tbe north aide et
tbe monument, waa, roroed open end
tbe colli a was taken out, but at thla
point the robbera were Interfered with by
cerUIn persona aecreted In tbe monument
who bad received Information that the rob-
bery waa to be attempted. Slnoethat time
the body baa been under tbe care of tbe
Lincoln Guard of Honor. During tbe month
et November, 1878,tbe members el tbe guard,
with their own handa, prepared a vault
within tbe monument ter tbe body and tbe
body waa safely deposited therein.;

iJ. r. AogD.f.TrUI Postponed.
In tbe criminal court In Waahlngton, on

Wedneeday, before Judge Hagner, Jacob P.
Augney, charged with aaaault with Intent to
kill John H. Wilmott In November, 1882, at
tbe St. Marc hotel, waa brought to the bar.
He pleaded not guilty, and the dl.trlot attor-
ney appeared for tbe prosecution, and Messrs,
F. Beall, J. L. Cbtpman and S. H. CUnk

for the defense. The case was con-
solidated with another covering the aame
facte, and was postponed until tbe 19iu of
April.

An American Olrl'a Marriage Abroad.
Cardinal Vanutelll olBoiated at tbe mar-

riage of Miss Carroll, step daughter of Mr.
James F.Lee, tbe American oharge d'affaires,
and Count ll.uieeu.Utna In Vienna on
Tburaday. After tbe ceremony a reception
was held at the residence of the brlde'a
family, which was attended by Cardinal
Vanutelll, tbe Duke of Saxr-Oobur- g, tbe
Princes of Reuse end Battyysny, tbe British
and French ministers and their wives, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Fraaerand numerous dlplo
maU and noubles.

rntetieal Prohibition la BoaUogdon,
All of the fifteen application, for liquor

licenses In Huntingdon oounty except a bot-
tling eatabllahmsnt In Huntingdon, have
been refused by the court. Associate Judges
McCarthy and Foreman, wbo were elected
on tbe temperance lame, overruled tbe views
of Judge Furst, wbo favored the grantlnr
all licensee, and bolda that prohibition
oannot be bad under tbe existing license sys-
tem. Tbe disappointed epplloanta will ap-
peal to tbe supreme court.

Base Ball on Tharaday,
Tbe Phlladelpblaolub defeated the Athletio

ea Thursday, la Philadelphia, by a to 4.

Bufflnton and Ounnlog were tbe Philadel-
phia battery. Tbe last game of the series Is
played

Tbe other games yeMerdsy were : At In-

dianapolis: Chicago 10, SL Louis 0; at Louis-
ville: Louisville 7, Dstrolt 25; at Brooklyn :

Brooklyn 1, Boston 2.

Bill Malesev Confe....
District Attorney Marline, et N'aw York,

holds tbe little joker. He la going to play a
card la the next of the boodle oaaes whtob
none of bis legal adversaries osa outtrump.
la the toner reois.es of his safe he has e

Billy Malonsy's properly attested,
whisk glTes the vary " inside" of the entire
boodlODUslaesa,

AtaafesUsg 41 tos Y. W.O.T. D.
At a largely attended meeting of the Y. W.

O. T. U., of Darlington Seminary, Weet
Cheater, Mies Gable gare efuil aooount of tba
work Ib Lswoaetsr oounty, aad read letters
froea Mies Leadee, of MUlersvUle Normal
asaeol, aad fross Mm Jaases Black, et tbla
Mjr.

The pay ear of the Feaaeylvaala railroad
tsuaeKf Muawta-aay- ,

lWgBBaBWWslWtMgayM

LANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL
PREY FOR TWO SHARKS.

a rABMB mattarav w trorgoor.
ABBmOtt.AU OB rmVBBBAT.

stela A by a Yeeeg Maw WhoOlalaaae to
Baah Okwk aaat retsesdsd te

Bla--A OoeloderaU Ueala
Very BsMiMfslly.

By tbe already worn-ou- t confidence game
another Leooaster oounty man was made a
vlctlni, to the tuae of $2,000, ea Tburaday.
The fecU are almost similar to those de-
veloped la the beeilng of "Bunco" Herry
Reynolds, who la bow under belt here to
aaswsr tbe charge- - at next week's quarter
sessions court. "Bunoe" Harry's victim
waa a poor man who lost the savings of a
lifetime. The victim In this case te a rich
farmer and he can wall afford to bear bla
loss. The confidence men are otlll at large
and there Is very little probability of tbeir
being ceught at present.

As noted above tbe latest victim Is a rich
farmer. He Uvea on one of the finest (arms
In the oounty and la besides tbe owner of

farm. For prudential reasons bis
name is withheld for the present When It
le given to tbe public, as It will be when the
guilty partlea ere caught, many people wbo
know tbe man Intimately will wonder bow
a man of bla lntelllaenoe and character

"could be caught by swlnttlers.
Tbe story In tbe msin, as told by blm. ell

to a reprraenUtlve of the iNTii.LiaannxR
this morning, has been published time and
again. He left bis home on Tbursdey
morning with a load et poUtoas to be de-
livered to a party on North queen street
Having some business on East King street
be bitched bis horse to e post In front of
Sprecber's seed store. Ae be waa tying tbe
strap a d young man atepped up to
blm, called blm by name, and said be waa
a nephew of Jacob Bausman, president of the
Farmers' National bank, and that be waa a
clerk In tbat bank. After a ahort conversa-
tion tbe young man aald tbat be bad a num-
ber of ooplee of valuable agricultural reports.
ana ne aeeirea to meae mm a preeent or a
ooo pie for bis family. Tbe old termer seld
he bed no time to go for them, as he bad to
deliver bla poUtoea.

ItROOKS WITH TM CMtRK."
But tbe young man persisted In his going

along and finally tbe two got Into tbe wagon
and drove to No. 214 South Queen street,
where the young men said the books were to
be had. Oa tbe road be said be bad an order
In bis pocket for tbe books, Tbe farmer
thought tbey would be e nice present for bia
boys, and tbat la tbe only reason be went for
them.

When tbe farmer and tbe alleged bank
clerk walked Into the front room of No. 211
tbey round aUndlng behind a Uble a well
dressed elderly gentleman. Tbe young man
aaked for coplea or the agricultural reports
to which be waa entitled, on the order be
bad. Tbe old gentleman aal i be was entirely
out et them, but would have another lot In
aix or eight days. He asked tbe young man
ter bla name and eddrom, and tbe young
man banded It over, Tbe old farmer waa
next naked for hi. name aud address and be
gave It

THE MAMK MKOIXS.

In a minute or two the elderly man threw
out a red card with a spot In tbe middle
around which were printed a few letters and
he seld to tbe ycung man, "you can draw
now or at Washington." The young man
replied tbat he would draw now and be
selected ectrd from a pack In tbe old gentle-man'ahau-

Bofere tbe drawing, however,
the old uian spread a cloth on the centre
Uble on wlilch were a number of figures In
blue and black. Around tbe centre figure,
1 27," waa a aur and thla wa called the atar
flure and any one drawing tbla number
waa entitled to f 1,000. The young man drew
e blank tbe flrat time aad he tried It e seoood
lime and drew 1 10. This money was paid to
blm.

Tbe old farmer waa an Interested specUtor
of these drawings and when be was aaked to
Join In the drawings bis cupidity got tbe
better of bi. Judgment and be consented.
After the young man bad drawn the f 10, be
suggested to tbe old fsrmer tbat each draw
four cardeand maybe tbey would have better
luck. Tula waa done and when tbe old gen-
tleman In charge or the drawing looked at
them be aald : My Qod, you have drawn
tha etar number 27, and are entitled to
H.000." He drew from bla pocket two large
packages or bank bills, each or which be
aald oontalned t2,000 and threw one et tbe
packages on tbe Uble In front of tbe farmer
and tbe aeoond In front of tbe young man.

Both the farmer and bis young friend were
ebout reaching for their priiee when tbe old
gent called a halt. He aald there are a great
many people worth nothing coming here,
and taking away thla money and bis in-
structions from Waahlngton were that no
person, were to be paid any money until tbey
eatisded bim that they were worth as
muoh as tbelr prises amounted to. The
young man aald be oonld aatlafy blm tbat he
was worth tbe money and he would go up
etreet, get stocks and bonds or monsy to tbe
emount of more than 12,000. Tbe old farmer
not to be outdone aald be would do likewise.
Tbey left tbe room and tbe two 12,000 pack-
ages on tbe Uble.

HIS MONSY LOST.

The old farmer did not have tbat much
ready money In bank, so be called on his
friend, William D. Sprecber, and asked blm
to endorse e note for 12,000, payable In five
days, Mr. Sprecber readily aaaented and tbe
farmer went to one of our national banka,
had tbe note discounted, and with the 12,000
In bla pocket be went back to tbe bouse.
Tbe young men arrived there ahead of him,
and bad $2,000 In money on tbe Uble along
aide et the f2,000 prize money. Tbe farmer
did not put hU money on the table, bat aald
to tbe old gentleman: "Here are the "
Tbe answer be got was tbat he muat put the
money on tbe table and be finally did aa

Tbe old gentleman aald one thing more
was necessary before the ft.OOO waa paid, and
tbat was tbat eecb of tbe partlea abould take
another draw. Tbey did so, be looked at tbe
cards drawn and aald "yon have lost every-
thing," and with tbat reached over tbe Uble,
grabbed all tbe money on It and put it In hU
pocket

Tbe young man aald nothing, but walked
out or tbe room and the old farmer me
ohanloally followed blm. Wben tbey got
ouUlde tbe young man aald It was pretty
rough, and be would see tbat tbe farmer got
every osnt of his money back.aa be bad atooks
and bonds la tbe bank; and as be waa tbe
csuse of him losing bis money, be would
raise 92.000 and give It to blm. He left tbe
farmer at tbe oorner of Oermsn etreet, and
told him to go up street to tbe monument,
end be would meet blm there. The

he wi directed. Hi welted at
tbe monument for several hours, and the
young man not patting la aa appearaace he
drove to ma home without telllag aay body
et nta anveniure. nan ne reported tba mat-
ter to the autborltiee, tbe saoa would have
beea arrested. Tbls morning ha came to
town and consulted & Freak Bshleaaa,
wbo advised blm wbat to do under the

Tbe oooupent of Na 211 South Qu.ea street
le Sarah Vlllee. She keeps a boarding bouse
for mill operatives and has a room which she
rests out She positively denied having
rented a room to men aaawarlag tba descrip-
tion of those concerned la awiadllsg the old

It at, however, osrtala that bmb tMwerlBc
sWaJafsftfe evaNef VbWQsTbwI lei VMM

. . . ,,ft.ij. ., -- ... a . . 1
?- -

' V -I I ,1- fi.AJ' t. c.'ijWtJW mf. U&

la that neighborhood dorlag the past tea
day

DascRtrrtow or thb pair.
The eldest of the ewladlers le a mea a little

above the medlom height, aboat Ml yeara old,
Ha hasa full hoe aad waa dressed la a suit of
blaek broadelotb. Tbe yoeag man Is small
la stature, ab jut 23 years old aad la also well-dresse-d.

He wears a light spring overcoat
over a dark salt

These men, It le oerteto, did not leave town
ea Tburaday alght It Ueeld that they were
seen as lU as noon kdsy. Late on Thurs-
day efUrnooa two mea answering the
description of the oonfldeoee men
registered at the Slovene house under
the names of laaac M. Cole and
Thomas Walker, of Camden, New Jer-
sey. They paid tbelr Mile thle morning and
left the bout Tbey. left behind them In
their room some beggars which they aald
would be celled for. It wee examined,
aad the only article tbat would lead to tbelr
detection was a shirt, which had on It the
nsmeof "Hubley."

These men were seen at several places to-

day, but tbey bad alwaya disappeared a few
minutes before tbe arrival of tbe police au-
thorities, Tbey were et Dsr Slog'e laundry
and spoke about having a shirt done up,
but tbey d Id not leave-i- t Tbey next went to
Sprenger'e saloon, adjoining tbe lanndry,
where they remained for some time. It was
about half peat twelve when tbey left there,
since wblcb time no trace bas been found el
them.

From parties wbo saw them It wss learned
that tbe men were Indulging rather freely
aud that may reault In tbelr capture.

IB It PBUPLB BAVtOBALBiBK.
Plana aad SpesiflesUoDS for the Htv Bane

BelMlag to bsKMctsd.
The plana and specifications for '.the new

banking bouse to be erected In East King
street for the Peoples N.tloosi bank have
been received from tbe architect, Mr. P. A.
WeUb, or Philadelphia.-- Tbe front elevation
will be 52 feet In height and 28 feet In width.
It Is of novel deslan and will be built of
Hummel.town rock-face- d brown atone, end
plate glass. Over the front door wilt bee
large and handsomely turned arch, and at
ineneigntor tne second story e similar srch
or smaller dimension. Above tbls will bee
highly ornamenUl sable of fancv tiles.

While the front will have the height of an
ordinary three atory building, It will be but
one story high Inside, being In this respect
somewhat like tbe County and Fulton Na-
tional bank buUdlnga. Tbe banking room
proper will be 20 feet wide and 69 feet long ;
will have a tiled floor and be fitted up with
elegant desks end railings of bard wood,
wltb intervals of plate glass. Tbe height of
tbe banking room from floor to celling will
be 33 feet, end will be lighted by a Urge sky-
light In the roof. In rear of the banking
room will be the casbler'e room and tbe de-
positors' room, each 12 by 15 leet In dUmo-te- r

and 18 feet from floor to celling, both nf
them being lighted by a large skylight. On
the east side or these rooms are to be vsuiu
and safes, the door of tbe bank vault opening
into the banking roonend that or the aalety
deposit vault Into the depositors' room.

Back or depositor.' room is to be tbe presi-
dent's room, 10x21 feet, and bask of this tbe
directors' room, 18x25 feet, and 12 feet from
Boor to celling. This room will be lighted
by side windows. There will be hydrants,
wssbstsnds, baalns and other conveniences
properly located.

Tne architect writes that the sketches of
the plane and apeclQcatlon. give only a faint
idea of what tbe bank will be ; that it will be
far bandaomer than any otber bank In Lan-
caster wben finished. The building of it
will be begun si soon as the old building on
the intended site Is torn down.

Tbe contract for tearing down theKIUInger
property on which the new bankino- - houae
U to be erected has been awarded to Charles
Schwebel, whose bid wan considered tbe best.
He contracU to tear down tbe old building for
tbe maUrUl that la In It, exclusive of tbe brick
and atone, and to pile up the brick and stone
for the use et the bank.

Mr. Sohwebel began tbe work of demoli-
tion tbls afternoon, and will pnah the work
forward with all diligence. All the material
will be carried out by tbe way et Grant
street, snd the brick and stone will be piled
up in the rear of tbe building so aa to Inter-
fere aa little as possible with business on
Eaat King street

la The World or Labor.
The i nlgbU of Labor In tbe PitUburg dis-

trict have formed a National District of Jron
and Steel Workers, and will next week epply
to Mr. Powderly for a charter. Tbe new

Include twenty local assemblies end
e total membership of over 4,000. It will in-
clude every clsss of skilled and unskilled
labor employed in the Iron end steel works
throughout the country, it U expected tbat
the headquarters el the National Distrlot will
be In PitUburg and aubdUtricU will be
located in every Iron centre in tbe country,
Including Chicago, New York, Cincinnati and
Ob LXIUU.

Nine hundred atove moulders In Detroit
bell a meeting on Wedneeday night and re-
solved "notio touob one or tbe tabooed
moulders. " Tbe patterns bsve not yet been
ordered Into the Detroit district, but, should
tbey be, the men there will strike. The strike,
It is said, will include In all 2,500 moulders,
and 7,000 men and boys will be thrown out
of work.

Tbe strike of tbe architectural Iron work-e- ra

In Cincinnati began four weeke ago,
ended Tburaday. They demanded a reduc-
tion of boure from ten to nine without re-
duction of wages. A compromise waa made,
tbe men to work nine houra a day, and tbe
wages to be tbe average or tbat paid by tbe
two largeat abopa.

The 'longshoremen at Havemeyer'a and
Eldeia' sagar houaea In Williamsburg, New
York, all non-unio- n men, struck Tburaday
lor tbe tbe union rale et 40 oenu per hour.

A OVBBlCAt. MVBAWAI.
K.v. J, W. Hauler, of Nw Holland, and

Family la an Aedd.ni.
This morning Rev. J. W. Usasler, of New

Holland, bind a borae end double-state- d

carriage Irom Danuel Qrube, or the Styer
houae, of that place, and with his wife and
two grown daughters started to LanoaeUr,
Wblleontbe top of tbe Blnkley'a Bridge hill,
tbe bind wheel et tbe carriage broke frighten-
ing the horse, wbo commenced kicking, up-
setting tbe carriage, breaking the topandeeaU
and throwing tbe oooupanU to tbe turnpike.
Tbe horse tore loose end with the
running gears of tbe carriage ran about half
a mile wben be was caught Mr. Hassler's
knee was brused and one finger nail torn ofl.
Mra. Hassler snd her daughter Mary were
out and brulaed ebout tbe bead and faoe.
Tbe otber daughter escaped injury. Tbey
were Uken Into tbe houae of Isaac Myera, on
top et tbe bill, where tbelr wounds were
dressed. Tbey atterwards took tbe New
Holland etage and proceeded to Lancaster,
Tbe bores end wrecked wsgon were sent back
to New Holland.

Not Sorry Iks Killed Her Motber.
Fort Smith, Ark., April 15. Cherry

Scott, a colored woman, 23 yeara of age,
was lodged In tbe Doited States Jail yssur-da- y,

by Deputy Marshall Cabell, of Texas,
for tbe murder of ber mother. The crime
wea committed la tbe Ohootaw Nation about
two moolha ago. The woman boldly asserts
tbst she oommltted the deed, aad aaya she Is
not sorry lor It

Oaart.
Court will meet morning at 10

o'olook whea opinions wUl be delivered la
oaeaeargaed at the March term of court la
addttaOBUewwWbOBlargoaamalof aw.

!,..&?:.&&.

15, 1887.

RESULT OF THE TRIAL

""CBBrAar wbubbt batb or
ma bbw rMBBL.

The AUaaUls Met Aseordlag te Ooatreet, Bet
e KseeaasBsads Her Aee.pieaee-.Th- e

Ooatreet Awarded le Seaply ike Mary
With Steal rw aaasaad Arssor.

Washington, April 15. The official tt

el tbe trial trip of the Atlanta (bas been
received at the navy department. Secretary
Whitney furnishes tbs press the following
statement about It i

Tbe result of the trial of the Atlanta shows
her still defiolentof the reqnlrementa of tbe
contract. The ooatreet haa no condition what-
ever routing to speed, end the trial bad noth-
ing to do wltb a speed trUt lr It bad, aha
would have been loaded down to her proper
lines for tbe purpose of a speed trial, which
waa not done.

The oontrect requires tbat ber engines
should develop thlrty-flv-e hundred collected
Indicated horse power for six consecutive
hours. She made thirty-thre- e hundred
ebout Tbe aoourate calculation, et course,
baanot yet been made.

Tbe contract provides that In case of the
failure of the ship to develope tbe power, she
shell be accepted If it can be abown to tbe
saosrsouon or tne naval aaviaory Doaraand
tbe secretary et tbe navy, tbat tbla failure
was due neither to defective workmanship
nor materlaia"

Tbe naval advisory board will act on tbe
matter first, wben It will come to me for
consideration. I have already notified them
eome months ago tbat ae ahe haa been in our
possession already about a yeer and a half,
whenever ebe oould make a alx hour.' run,
hewing lair results, although not up to tbe

contract requirements, she ought to be ac-
cepted. She will probably be accepted on
the results oftbU trial.

erstAt FOB UOBB AUD ABMUB.
Boersur Whitney Awards Both Oontraou to

the Botnl.h.ni Iron Company.
SecreUry Whitney baa awarded to tbe

Bethlehem Iron worka company, of Pennayl.
van la, tbe eontracU for furnishing about 1,400
tons or steel gun lorglngs and 4,500 tons of
steel armor plates, at a total cost et HB12,-039.2- 9.

Wben tbe proposals were opened
about three weeke ago It was found that
there were three bidders for supply-
ing tbe gun Bteel the Bethlehem company,
uio miuvaiB company ana ine uamoria oom-pan-

the bid et tbe last-nam- com Dan v.
1851,513, bIng the loweet For supplying
the ermor plate there were but two bidders
tbe Cleveland Rolling Mills company and
the Bethlehem company, the d

being tbe loweat bidder at $3,610,707. In bla
order making tbe award SecreUry Whitney
explain, hla reasons ter giving both contracts
to the one oompany In tbe following lan-
guage :

Concerning tbe bids for ermor end gun
steel, I have oonoluded, after tall considera-
tion, that the Bethlehem Iron company U en-
titled' to the award of tbe contracu for both.
To encourage bidding a clause was inserted
In the advertisement that "bid. covering
both" (that le, armor and gun Bteel) " will re-
ceive preference, otber things being equal"
Tbe bid or the Bethlehem Iron company for
the gun ateel refers to lu bid for the armor,
handed in at the same date, end haa the fol-
lowing memorandum : "The prloea named
In tbla proposal ere baaed upon the conditions
sUtod in tbeedvertUementof August 21, 1836,
tbat 'bids covering both (gun forglngs and
armor plates) will receive preference, other
things being equal,' and ere, therefore, to be
considered in conjunction wltb our bid of thla
date for gun forglnga." A similar memoran-
dum U contained in iu bid for armor-plates-.

Tbe Bethlehem Iron oompany Is the only
bidder for tbe whole contract, Tbe theory of
the advertisement was that tbe government
wanted tbe loweat price ter the whole work
(paying more or less for one or the otber
being Immaterial, so long as tbe entire Job
was obuined at tbe lowest tout price), tbe
toUl sum for the whole Job being tbo msterial
thing. Wltb thU view tbe advertisement
waa framed so aa to obUIn the largest
range of bidding, allowing a person to
bid for either or for both: the total
aum which the whole ahould oost tbe govern-
ment beinx the. matter alona to be considered.
Tbe two lowest separate bids for the two
classes, being that et the Cambria Iron com-
pany for tbe gun ateel, and tbat of tbe Cleve-
land Boiling Mill oompany for tbe armor
plat, amount to 11,873,073.00. That el the
Bethlenem Iron oompany for tbe aame
classes emounu to (4,512,033.29, It is tbe
lowest bidder ter the work by tbe sum or
9360,135.61.

Since tbe bidding bas uken plsie the
Bethlehem oompany baa ottered to reduce lu
prloea on the gun steel, so aa to make that
oompany the lowest bidder for each
of tbe aeparate classes. Tbls may be done
under tbe circumstances, although I should
not permit it It 1 did not consider it, on otber
grounds, entitled to tbe award.

BOB TBB KNJSHT VB M.AHUB.

Tbe Houae Ucfoau an ApproprUtloo tbs
Labor Poopl. Oppoead A March H;olao

on tba Tcmp.ranoo Onamploua.
Habrisburo, April 15. The House paid

very little attention to buslneaa tbls morn-
ing, and as a consequence of IU Indifference
to legislation, McQowan'a bill to repeal the
act prohibiting the aale et liquor in Fair- -
mount park waa passed second reading. Tbe
temperance members did not dlsoiver the
nature of the bill until It bad passed, and
will endeavor to have tbe vote reconsidered.
The vote waa reconsidered by wb'lcb the bill
epproprlatlng fCO,000 to the Western peniten-
tiary for many purposes waa defeated. Tblata
tbe bill the Knlghu of Labor at tbeir conven-
tion denounced. The oommitteeon labor and
Industry reported tbe oonaplraoy bill In a
Bbape to suit the oommlttee of Knlgbta et
Labor here. A large number et bills passed
seoond reeding, after wblcb the House ad-

journed until Monday evening.

WIMB IB AB IOWA XOWB.

The BoaloM. Portion el A lot worth Dsatrojsd.
H.avy Loa. and Light Ioaorance,

Washington, Iowa, April 15. A fire
yesterday afternoon destroyed almost tbe
entire business portion et tbe village et Alns-wort-

seven miles east el this place. Tbe
bUze started in or near a billiard saloon, and
apread rapidly east and wtst A strong
wind from tbe west carried tbe flames from
house to house so rapidly that little or noth-
ing oould be done to stsy tbe spread of the
conflagration. More than twenty business
bouses and several dwellings have bean d

by tbe flames. Both hotels were
destroyed. Tbe loss is estimated at Irom
940,000 to 975,000, with light Insuranoe.

Toy Factory Destroyed.

Gardner's Depot, Mass., April 15 Tbe
toy uian u factory of L. B. Rsmadell waa
destroyed by fire last nlgbt Loss, 915,000 ;

Insurance, 98,00

Hanged for Wire Mordsr.
St. Louis, Ma, April 15. Daniel Jeweil,

(colored), was banged in tbe Jail yard at the
Four Courts thla morning at 6:39 o'olook,

Tbe crime for wbloh Jewell suffered was
tbe killing of bis wire, with whom be had
quarreled frequently on theSOth of December,
1881, at ber mother's home on Morgan street,
In this olty.

CarUalld.r. gtrlke.
Urban A, Ohio, April 15. Twenty-fiv- e car

builders at tbe United States rolling stock
works weatoutlastovenlng. Tbey demanded
twenty dollars per ear against fifteen now
paid. Tbey claim tbat It takes four mea
twenty-tw- o and a bait bours to make a oar
aad that by the hardest work. Twenty-fiv- e

more will go out at noon unless the
demand la aoseded to.

m

ConM Hot Utaeovsr rrsnd.
Bessbmkr, Mlob., April 15. Tbe official

canvass of tbe vote oiOogsblo oounty makes
the majority agalnat Prohibition 2,115.

Cluta, seat here by tbo Prohlbltloa
state osatrai committee to investigate the

offread, has fooad be eYWemoe

aBsmfnreBUaW

miUmMm&t,

A BBBIOVB BCBABA1.
BavM aessshev Tarawa Trees Bis Wagon aad

as a tVsg Brake A Med Dog la Oeierata.
Whitb Book, April 14. David Homsher,

aa Industrious farmer of Coleraio, yesterday
metwlth en eooldect that resulted seriously
to him. Ho wsa driving la company with
his eon-Ia-la- to Oxford, whea at Mount Ver-
non hU young horse took fright and abylng
violently threw him out of the opea wagon
la which be was driving, and In the fall bla
teg was oroaen just above the ankle
Willing hands hslped him home, when the
fracture waa reduced by Dr. T. H. Wertz. It
Is to be hoped be will speedily recover, lor It
bseoomeat a time when he can ill afford to
be Uld up In the house with all hla farm
work to do.

A mad dog made a raid through Coleraio
last wsek and bit e number of dogs and some
stock; In consequence et which a number el
doga have been killed and others are penned
up awaiting development.

Tbe first of April brought eome changes In
thU section, and eome new business men
have made their bow to the public Among
them we note John F. Whiteside who bss
moved into tbla village, end Intend, carrying
on with a strong band bla business et agent
for agricultural macblnery,stovee and heaters.
Benjamin Wllkey baa bought a house In
Ktrkwood, and Intends butchering the com-in- g

season; filling the p'ace left vacant by
James Pollock, who removed to ChrUtlanato
try his hand as a baker.

The Coroner Too Prevtoos,
An Oxford deputy coroner takes the whole

bakery for tbe promptness end anxious care I
be dispUya in attending to bis Important I
.inti.. . ..h ........ Pl.a.t Aua l

head a. a region in which, man maVdleo?
not die and bave an Inquest held over blm
with the greatest celerity and dispatch.
Recently a respected cltlten or West Notting-
ham viaiUng some Jovial Irlenda in Oxford,
Imbibed too freely, and not being a drink-
ing man at all he did not know when he had
enough ; consequently he lett Oxford pretty
full, and bad not got more than a mile on
the road wben the last drink waa too muoh
for blm, and be fell from hla horse. He was
found lying In the road atunned and stupe-fle-d

by a citixsn et Hopewell, wbo, not
knowing bow badly be might be hurt, sent
hastily to Oxford for a dootor.

We have never heard tbat Itwasaaure
algn of death for an Oxford dootor to attend a
man, but tbe deputy coroner must bave so
regarded It ; for be followed closely after
tbe doctor with sufficient friends for his
Jury, and all necessary papers, blsnks, Ao ,
lor doing the Job with neatness and dispatch ;
and seemed Impatient at the delay caused by
tbe faot that tha man would not die. How-
ever be would not be robbed of bis prize, so
he settled himself to welt till dissolution
took place. Tbe M. D. was dubious snd
mysterious, but the D. O. seemed to bave
faith In hla frlend'a ability to bring about the
desired result ; and waited aa tbe nlgbt wore
away. But Bleep brought relief to the pa-
tient and when the fumes of liquor passed
away, he opened Ma eyea, much aurprlsed
and mystified at first by bU surround-
ings j and bastUy bidding his friend the
coroner adieu left In a muoh better humor
than tbe crowd he left behind him. The
deputy returned to Oxford to try to redouble
the aales In his cigar atore to make up for
the loss of hU prospective fees,

X.IVB AT MABIBTTA.
Hatting at lu Halgut-- A Hail Tbat Waa WaU

Attended aad Enjoyed.
Marietta, Pa, April 15. The rafting

season is at Its height Just now. There are
many raiu along tbe river. I:
there will be more rafu down thla
than there baa been lor eeven yeara,

Tbo ladles or tbe Reformed church
are giving a grand festival at the rink.
Last night there waa a chooolaUlre ; to-

night there will be dairymaid's reception,
and night a grand bazar, supper
and a necktie socUbie. Tbe object is to wipe
out tneaeDion tne cnurca.

Marietta has been afflicted with a patent
medicine man and an organ grinder.

The funeral of Horace A. Ulestand was
yery Urge. Among the noted persons pres-
ent were Congressman Hiestand, undo of
deceased, and John A. UelsUnd, or Omaha,
a brother.

The ball In Central ball, Tuesdsy nlgbt,
was a grand affair. There were represenu-
tlves Irom Harrlaburg, Lancaster, York,
Mlddletown, Mount Joy, and other places.
Oar borne ladles were the belles of the even-
ing, but perhaps not so good danoers as tbe
others. Taylor's orchestra, of Lancaster,
furnished tbe music.

Our town council met on Tuesdsy nlaht
It passed a great many bills ; ordered eome
nuisances to be removed ; Ulked a great deal
about lighting tbe town, and then adjourned
until next week to oonalder tbe Utter sub-
ject

The Y. M. C A. will give a book reception
next month.

A class haa been organized In the M. K.
church for tbe purpose of studying church
doctrine and history.

Our Board et Trade will discuss the Inter-sUt- e

bill at the next meeting.
B. F. Hiestand, Jr., is erecting e fine pri-

vate realdenoe In lower Marietta.
Christian Muaaelman and wife1 are on a

trip West
Candidates Albert B. Worth snd Wm. L

Sutton were shaking hands with voters In
town thU week.

S. P. Sterrett hat bean elected by the pres-
bytery at York a delegate to tbe general as-
sembly at Omaha In May.

Dan and James DuUy have returned to
Cheater Military academy.

A HOOPS BOUTVMB.

The Landlavllle Holland.! Torus Oat to Bo a
Haas UsclT.r,

Floras Viet, or John Smith, a Hollander,
arrived In Landlavllle eight years ago and
worked on the farm of Philip Barto. He
recently told the atory of the death of a
mother-in-la- In the Fatherland and the big
fortune ahe left blm. Oa the atrengtb et all thU
tbe Dutchman negotUted for one farm con
talntng ninety-si- x acres for 91,000; lor another
farm of 196 acres, stock and all, for 910,000 j a
tract or eighteen aores at 91.800, $11 In Martle
township; a brick store end hotel and forty
acres oi tne dsm iana is jsest uempueid town-
ship sad located at LandUvtlie for 920,000,
and building Iota at Salunga. Many people
had been promised loans by him on April L

On March 28, with Ltueaster friends, be
went to Baltimore ostensibly to secure hU
fortune from the Holland consul. He there
mysteriously disappeared from bla compan-
ions. It baa Blnee been learned from Class,
Voobe & Co., the Holland consuls at No. 100
South Charles street, Baltimore, tbat tbe
whole atory of tbe fortune U a mytb. A
LandUvllle gentleman waa Informed of thU
faot as early aa the beginning of February.
Tbe number of Smlth'a victims will not be
likely to be known nnlees be turns up again
In these pari, which Is not likely.

pyaamlte raetorlss la BsrksaadtAbsaea.
Recently a number of dyustnlte fsotorlee

bave been eatablUbed at different points la
Berks oounty, muoh to the danger aad

of the people. It has beea die.
covered that millions el dead flab were float-

ing on tbe weter la Story week wbloh
ampuse Into tha Schuylkllt, klnjr beea
killed by the adds from the factories tbat are
Dermlttedtodrala Into tba creek. A num.
ber of nettle tbat drank of tbe water have
beea aneotea wiw a etrauso wnw oHsaane
A dynamite rectory In Lebanon oooaty waa
eat ea are br lasaassd aajtsta. aad tM Ira
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PRICE TWO

A WAIL FROM. THE Pi
OAsiV

ffurta.nM.w... mmmmBBM BBMrMM
TBitBtTAtB BomuBama'i

An KuBMa - .
'A"-,v-

-'' ' :--rri w SWajaBBBtSJBMl
a Uherel Oeastraatlsai' at aWtM

eattoa at the: niUBawo. jkJ;
AaBaa rna nika. --- - - "itiSri

Jh

... "TTTT- - r:fi.nmuiu,ip April ID. TBB) ftM
telegram, signed by Tallaat 3c, Co., MM
of California, the Bank of British
a merioe, tbe Anglo-Californi- a beak, IMfta i
Bank of Ban Francisco, LmefWsBwl,
American nana, nana; ci bmusb OMS
wens irargo a Co'a beak, Loadoa
srancisco oenk, was received tale
Dy the inter-stat- e oommtasloa
rrancisoo: "AH tbe prrduaMvaVr
moneUry relatione et tbla eBBatt
threatened wltb disorder aad atastl'
on notning nut quick and wlaa lyour part can save our coast from

ous losses sure to lollow unbent m
Interpretetlon of 1th section el tha !
bill. We ask a suspension of th nm.
clause, temporarily, at leaat, until oar Beat!
tlfl1B...... .MM km --.!.. . - ' ' 2m u. if.auuu uiore your
hmtll

A thousand word Mmhi. .-- ..Av;'j
from the Wool Qrowera' sssocUttoaeTthe
Paclflo coast asklna lor an - A

alon of tbe 4th clause end sUtlng that BBlamll
It is done, quick ruin of tbe wool lnchastrtan i1
of the Paclflo coast will ensne, '&uuuaaei ana represenutlves of varlona IllL,,1;'

l"!l,d"PLer..bror n 1S
-- uu ui iHOTvumi pvutiuuo .Kinar iraewnBBr,v
ui iu. iuubt naui ciauae so ae 10 put jreorka sawoumpouuve Dans witn Chicago as
Louis. ,J

Pfltltlnnn wro alan iamImJ .... '"
renntng Interest of the Paclflo ooaat
relief for tbe overladen railroada frosa tftO"--
same IntereaU In the East, aaklnw tAkA'C.'
Kasternsldeol tbeaubleolbe beard bv
oommlssslon, in opposition to tbe petltloas eg'1
tbe Paclflo coast.

Counael for tbe Richmond. FredariAkaHM
A Potomac railroad aaked tbat the same free
domtbat bad been aranted tha rii mi in -

Railway and Steamship aaeooUtlonfroM tBBS
iounn ciauae do given to It -- i

duageuooiey save that no official eMIeBii-- S

haa been uken with regard to the souisUil "fd
Shin of the Anmmlulnn . K. ..k. t Vl-- T ' w -- w -- " , uwuwuj .BBOVA
oeen invitea to thst position. '

BBBBBTiBH THIS MTMtBBT.
The Attempted AMSMinatlon of a Meaner of -

-- -.- - if a "&)&
oFHinoriBLD, ma, Apni 15 There wM"?4

a rumor In circulation lsst nlaht tbat two or AS
luree arreaia win do roaae anortlv el Dsreoaa. 'i'-J- i
who, It Is alleged, are Implicated In the eMilemnted aaamaaln&tlnn nt TT iiatawa ' .

'T4attaw wl.lMt.. Innlr.. mI-- m .am.. ft..,.VJ, yiauv Mini. VJWak
When spoken to concerning tbe BaaUs
resentaUTB JgsT wsa very teUeseat
dined I n lllfeMlSaal imasHila Th
goes tbat a local dateotlvVl
up some clues, and tbat tbe psnoaa to IMi
reaiea are in uniaaso. ':It la reported tbat the detect! vee who Bf'3
wonting on me case of tbe attempted I
sination et Representative Bailey of Kent BeV
A.ouisnave locaua ana identified egangee-Sy- i
secret oath-boun- d lodge or band In Chleaeev l!
one of whose members did the ahootinx. It
appears that some valuable Information waa ,'1
furnished thromrh RsnrMantsHmir.r1nar.br i'.il
the PolUh Cook oounty member. Some of hla '
statements, wbloh be did not himself ooaa?

f Importance bave, it la aald, led to the) :&i
nnoovenng et a group oi nine WlhlllaU whose
headquartera have for the peat six moatba i

been located In tbe nortbweat part of Chicago,'
on or adjacent to Milwaukee avenue. Be-- '

yond these general hints nothing definite
oould be learned.

Kllraln Wants to Moot Hallvaa. 11
Boston, April 15. Jake Kllraln israamwrlttun tn thA ITemlA flanvlnir mtnv

tlons of Bbeedy 'a recent letter. After ftivlaa;,
nia version or me raots ne concinaes aa fas
Iowb : "To bide hU champion Mr. Saee4
calls me a ooward. Let him oometo BeJaV
more and keep his word to knook Bte.aMk-- '
Then we will aee wbo la tbe ooward, he e aV&J
His band was not sore until I offered to Ml?him fnv mi. R.fnra that ha --Ma mrAmm ':
OjeaaAA awa, ommmvjm wwbv aw. ow ovaaws BhesBPBJBj BBBr

knock me out for fun. I am not hlnMBH
when I ear that I will fight him toafiaksm.
I have an offer to baok me irom a nsasnaaef "
man In New York, but my naokeraara i
men residing here who will put op tBjSl
hour's notice.

B.trayod HU Treat.
Chattanooqa, Tenn., April 15, Tbe

waa thrown Into great excitement .Tt

bv the arrest of Charles A-- Allen, cantata aT
the Chattanooga cadets, on tbe charge ef
hraanh nf trn.t. Ha su nlanad in fall la'daw."
fault of 91,000 ball, but subsequently sWBslfp

. ... .mm .wwm. MwM-.a- ) m mmm'i:
cadets, wnion u tne craca juvenile mutHHBt,
company of tbe South, It was found tkeAai'i
nan aeirauueu mo company oat et i

tbat he had obtained money trommas sR-- J

otber persona by Illegal means. AUea'a JBH

downfall la a mvatsrv. Ha waa a moat aw.
empiary young man and had no bad habMa,'',
He belongs to a good fsmiiy in Mississippi. f V

A Crooaod might oaablsr.
Chicago, April 15. S. J.

cashier of tbe Pan Handle general fra
office on North Halstaad street, haa
notified that bis services are be
needed. He was not an emplove of the l

-- .. Hii. .. hlrd anil ImnitaA turn W' SB"M
i ' i. ... .... iPk. ..ii.... . :

AJUUIUia, luv aOMta tw wwjiaiajw awoo - yi
.!.. ln.utl(lAM MAW K.Imm .11 "&, 1

-- La. ...Ink. ..M. I ...M..... t - - - .. i3?IUO IIVtHU. ..UW M.1WIU1H AH milOmpijai g

with the recently discovered oousptreoy. K, jt
R. Morris, a traveling auditor of tbe exist &

.Mm. .Iam tT. 1..M A I.AAW...J1 .M .... h

iiinnBia . bia nnn . son nnn u.
claims to have credited vouchers in the7

..- - ... Kw..U .... ft.... ftu. mlmmimuuunuj iiaaaaav uuuufu iu. vwuiiim. wnjjiahlh a. Ill ahnnt halanna hla atmniia.

Alleges) Patricide la Oslo.
Newark, Ohio, April 15. A murder waaj

reported last night as having beea oommtlsBt'l
neararanvllle.weetofbere.la tbe "Wettm
Htlla." Particulate cannot be learned, awf
tbe reports are tbat L. uunop, aa out
and his eon quarreled, the latter i

nluh. kllllntr hla father. The Btati

made to tbe coroner, but he has Bet tavejBJH
rated, owlna to tbe oonaioimg stciMW ':

A Kspott Heeled. . ,,c
Wahiunuton, April 11 TBi

navy departmeate aateorieejaa aswetea,

nlal oftb:report that Ike YaBsW.am
ordered to prevent the eslaa--e exiM
gaa by the Brtuee, or seesuwasi

--has Interlered la Uaasstear as i --"-c

dupatoh from Key West.
Ol

Bsee ef Bee
WASHir oToir, April 18. Jaases S, 1

d.Dutv seoond comptroller uader tha
admlatotratloa, dledsuddealyof lMfl
easeatbuiesideneeia Moaat i

night Mr. Delaao waa aboat auttr;
aao. He bad beea oompaeleeg
dava of iadlaeetioa aad hUstaath awa

w sw i,,unexpeessw. ..

a m. v n!W
eastB

kit wbbbS wtmslB obbwIM . I

b':"'


